Direct transmission of H. pylori from challenged to nonchallenged mice in a single cage.
To understand whether direct transmission of H. pylori occurs from infected mouse to noninfected mouse, the system using a mouse model we developed previously was tested. Six nude mice were challenged with H. pylori inocula; one group consisted of one challenged nude mouse 1 week after inoculation raised with four nonchallenged nude mice in a single cage. For the single cage, a polycarbonate cage or a mesh-floor cage was used. Then three groups were kept in a polycarbonate cage and the other three groups kept in a mesh-floor cage to avoid H. pylori transmission through stool. After coraising for 1, 2, or 3 weeks, all mice were sacrificed to determine the existence of H. pylori in the stomach, saliva, and stool by culture or PCR and H. pylori-associated gastritis. RAPD fingerprinting patterns using different primers of isolated strains from challenged and nonchallenged mice were compared to understand the origin of transmitted strains. During 3 weeks after coraising of H. pylori challenged and nonchallenged mice, H. pylori was detected in the stomachs in 3 of 12 nonchallenged mice in the polycarbonate cage and in 2 of 12 nonchallenged mice in the cage with a steel mesh floor. H. pylori was detected from saliva or stool in two nonchallenged, infected mice in the polycarbonate cage. Moreover, RAPD fingerprinting using different primers of the total five strains isolated from five nonchallenged, infected mice in both cages showed the same pattern and concordance with that of the challenged strain and the strains isolated from challenged mice. It is demonstrated that intimate interaction is the cause of H. pylori transmission via saliva and stool.